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C A L  R O LY R M t lD IN T B  -  R otor! I  Kennedy  
•nd newly appointed aotlng preeldant Data An* 
drtw« taka timd out from a matting y ta la r day 
aftarnoon. Kannady announoad hit ratlramant aa
president laat week and Chanaallor Olann Oumka 
appolntad Andrawa ta taka Ma piaot untN a parma- 
nant ona la found, (Dally 0M 0 toy Kan Croiay)
Dr. Data Andrew* hai baan 
namad Acting President of' 
Cal Poly upon Prceidcnt 
Hobart E Kannady1! ratira* 
mant next Fabruary.
Chanaallor Glenn I .  
Dumka namad Andrews to 
tha poat In an announoamant 
today. —-
Andrawi will auuma dutiaa 
ai praildant until a lucaauor 
for Kannady li wlsctsd and 
laku office undar procadurai 
of the CHUC Board of 
Truiteei.
Dumka mid It ii hopad tha 
Hoard of Truilaai' March and 
Mtadlon procau will ba com* 
pleiad prior lo (all W79
Whan Julian AMePhea 
retired ai praiidant, it took 10 
month* before Kannady wai 
namad ai his successor
Don McCaleh, public Inf or* 
matlon officer, laid it uaually 
taka* MVeral month* before f 
new preiident la ahoaan.
"Tha procau of m lection 
hai taken months at other 
campuasei" he uid.
Andrew* ha* urvad a* Ba* 
ecutive Vice Preiident tinea 
1973, In 1906, ha wm choun 
Vice Preiident and Chief Ba* 
ecutive officer and a year later 
wai namad Academic Vice 
Preiident. Andrews came lo 
Poly in 1930 a* an agricultural 
education faculty member.
*1 was plenaed at the con­
fidence ha (Dumka) aa*
Affpiap^  " mm |A A lulaouM t\f kla p iw M ra li MMV A flW w W l W  WB
appointment.
Andrawi had previously 
sarvad aa Poly's chief aa* 
eeutive officer after McPhaa's 
retirement prior to tha utoe* 
tion of Kannady as president
T "I'm sure that the support ul 
Poly faculty, staff and 
student* which I experienced 
at that lima will again ha 
forthcoming as this university 
goes through tha procau of 
selecting Dr. Kennedy's 
successor," uid Andrews.
Kennedy's tut working 
days u  preiident wit] be 
around Chrislmai although 
his retirement ia not effective 
until Feb, I, 1979 Andrews 
•l*o takei over as acting prui* 
dent Feb. I, During January, 
Poly will not have an official
McCaleh uid however, 
there is always enacting presi­
dent on campus whan the ac­
tual president ia on vacation
"In the pul, Andrews, 
Haul Jones (vice president of 
academic affairs), and Rum 
Brown (dun of students) have 
all bun acting presidents 
when Kennedy wai off cam­
pus." Mid McCaleh, "I assume 
it will ba no different this 
lima.” ....
BY MAC MCDONALD 
Daily Waff Writer
Two Cal Poly
ve illemployed ha
library 
niihed a
project that will hopefully 
make It much harder to get 
lost In tha steaks.
Information guidai about 
tha library, covering 
everything from the library 
floor plan to reference sources 
tn where lo And Information 
on Afro*Ameriean studios arc 
available free at the library.
Thera art 30 guides now 
available, soon lo ba aa* . 
pandad to 70, They're' 
readable. Informative,
thorough and printed on ape- 
catching multi-colored paper, 
They're alio punched to fit 
Into a common thru-ring 
hinder,
The Information guide* 
repreunt almost 300 houn of 
work for Karen Cali and har 
mutant Lori Robinson, g 
Minor liberal eludlee major 
They've baan working on the 
project off and on elnee 
January compiling the guide*
“ll's Dr. Ataunder’iboby," 
uid ail, “It wm his original 
idea, ha deurvei a lot of the
•fiik ,1
Dr. Norman Aleaandcr ti 
the director of the tilerary and 
instituted a similar project at 
Southern Oregon Rtate 
College
In addition, library  
specialieti in each of the fields 
covered by the guides were 
•iked to reuarch and draw up 
■ lie! which included general. 
information about tha sub* 
jeets. guide* lo literature, 
bibliographies, biographies, 
chronologies, dtetionariesand 
encyclopedias, directories, in* 
denes and abstracts, etatictlai, 
periodicals, newspapers, 
reference book*, opinion sur­
veys, meps and government 
documents,
In short. Just about 
everything one would ever 
need lo rcuerch a particular 
topic and to make full um of 
the resources available al the 
library.
Both Cali and Bohineon
l L j m lissisllasL  I L„i n f n  WROvu t n r n t i g f i ,  i n f
material!, sorted, compiled, 
edited, typed and pul the 
finishing touches on the 
autdes before submitting them 
tor final approval.
Tha Mustang logo wm 
drawn by Tim Ernat, who also
was dona by students in Un* 
Iversily Graphics before the 
guides were unt to the 
duplicators ■
Ho far the moat popular 
guides appear to m  the 
general Information and floor 
plan guidai. hath of which 
nave gone through two pries- 
tings Tha guides are printed 
on heavy weight colored paper 
and m  Call uya, "They're not 
cheap”
Tha coat of tha guidM are 
included in tha library budget,
m  |  • nutritPeeling m
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BY LIN TER BURNS 
Bpcelel to the Do By
Cal Poly la the largest non­
supermarket war of banana*
In Ban Luis Obispo County 
and students in Food In 
dustries have bagn making a
itional snack out of thou 
lar bananas
act year more than 10,000 
chocolate-covered bananas 
were sold on eampos ■* 7,000 
of which were sold during 
Poly Royal, according to Dr. 
Rudy Wooten, advisor to the 
Food Industrie* CJub, 
the production  of 
chocolate banana* began sis 
years ago as an "enterprlu" 
projael for a student in Food 
Industries, end since then the
Copularity of chocolate tnertM ha* grown.
Moil "enterpriM" projects 
deal with what would be con­
sidered normal agricultural 
endeavors, but the production 
of chocolate bananas has been 
Oita successful and has con­
sistently made money. Dr 
Women uid, „
The purpoM of an enter* 
pries project is to make a 
profit, Of that profit, the 
student* involved receive two*
*
thirds end the Cal Poly Foun­
dation receive* one-third 
hecauM It provides loom for 
the projects
I he process of making the 
chocolate bananas begin* by
first peeling the fruit "The. 
bananas used must he firm 
and free of blemishes," uid 
Dr, Wooten,
One of the problems with 
peeling a large number of 
banana* is that tha skin 
possesses an enryme that 
turns a person's hand* black 
and takes Mveral days to wear 
off
Alter the banana I* peeled, a 
popsici* nick ie put Into it 
Nrcausa chocolate wilt not 
stick to a raw banana, it i* then
frown,
Then, h b dipped in 
chocolate, dryad, and than 
packaged
In the paat, the chocolate 
bananas have Juan a project 
worked on by an enterpriM 
group of five Motors This 
year, (wording to Dr, 
Wooten, the project ie being 
taken over hy the Food In* 
dustries Club The Club hope* 
lo Increase the production of 
chocolate banana* this year
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Library inform ation gu ides help students find their w ay
she said, Other Hllu soon to 
ha available include, "Bute 
Hefarenc* Sources on 
Woman,” “ W rltln j a 
HsMarch Paperand "Short 
Htory C riticism "
According to tali, tha 
guidei wtU nut answer all the 
questions that could i 
so at the end of each i 
the logo; “Questions! 
the Librarian.”
"I hop* tha guides arc
thought provoking,” uid 
Cali, “and that theylted peo­
ple In the right direction.,or at 
least in some direction "
— . .....
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It's alw ays
^ From the vary moment you 
step fool on the Cal Poly 
eampue. somethin* begin* to 
loom over you. No matter 
how bard you try to ignore h, 
nroenatlnate about1 it, or wish 
It away. It will alway* be there 
•'Ifnior Project 
Senior project* should be 
mom than lust ohwMlon* for 
•timanti. w* feel It I* time to 
r«-evaluate the practicality of 
requiring icnior project* for 
all majors and it ft certainly 
time to stop the practice of 
requiring dudent* to pull 
tenior project before they 
qualify for early registration 
Senior project* are 
something that make Cal Poly 
unique and In tome earn they 
actually put to uae the 
knowledge and ikiN* student* 
have learned in their elatec*, 
In major* such a* architecture 
and engineering, student* are 
usually Involved in building 
soMtBlBg ""*■
project* are actually project*. 
But. senior pioject* that are 
nothing more than glorified 
term paper* are a watte of 
time and energy.
T b s  ** *** -a^.- t  — J  a ai nt projvni ■ft otvignfo to
help ttudem* with pr_______
they may face In their various 
field* of i
« si ,1
Mini I heir senior
i ploy me nt Sorry, 
but The Impact of Auot 
Minerva'* Plower Bed on Ur­
ban Culture" just doesn't quit* 
make It,
In some erne* senior pro­
may be a help In getting a 
but face It. life does go on 
without them There are cer­
tainly maiiy Cal Poly student* 
who have left school for jobs 
in their profession* and are 
working successfully without 
ever completing their tenior 
project*.
But beyond the matter of 
whether tenior projects are
Kactical. there I* ghe total ipractleality of requiring 
student* to pud the card at
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SAVE MONEY.
SubicribM with a friend
lharing Th# Tim## ig 
a good id#a. Yowl g#t 
W##t#rn Am#rlco'# flows! 
n#w#pop#r d#«v#f#d to 
your oompug r##id#nc# 
and, by iharlno fhw co#t, 
voul pay only portof thw 
#ub#crlptloo phew Pom 
thw word to a fh#nd. A  7V/w€V
lo a  Angola*
Di A\M/* n — a.— — — onJDic k p u im m  L/sporTrTwnT
lot Angd u  Tim—
Time# Mbror Square
Los A n g li i , Catfomla ?0 0 6 3
Pl#o#w start d#Nv#ry of thw daily 
and Sunday Tim## to m# at th# rot# 
of $1,60 p#r w##fc and confirm# 
until further notlc#. -
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re gin rat ion hafon they can 
register early.
If you're a tenior, you’re a 
senior. A hundred ind thirty 
five unite should do M. You 
should not have to gothrough 
a ritualistic pulling of senior 
project just to get Into early 
registration.
Taking senior project 
becomes tort of a gam* of 
"pull now and worry later." By 
in* lime they have taken 139 
units, most students reaUtc If 
they wah until thalr last 
quarter to pull tenior project 
they may leave Cal Poly 
without ever realizing what It's 
like lo go through registration 
lually 
they vclasses want.
therefor* It lurna into a 
gam* of pulling aenlor project 
as toon as you can and trying 
lo con everyone Into believing 
you have honorable intentions 
of actually working on it.
Thia early pulling of aenlor 
projects creates hassles and 
actually defeat* he Idea behind 
having senior projects.
I heoretically. students should 
wait until their last Quarter, 
pull senior project so they can 
use the accumulative 
knowledge they have learned 
over their college years in their 
project*.
Making senior project a 
harrier to early registration 
just create* frustration and 
doesn't do anything lo help 
students learn to solve 
problem* thev "must solve In 
their fields of employment."
Obviously, senior project le 
something evcrydlfc enjoys' 
complaining about', hut there 
should he more lo It than that. 
A" senWr project should he 
something worthwhile and 
tangible.
And, If senior projects real­
ly are worthwhile, then there is 
no reason |o require students 
to pull them before they arc 
"legally" seniors. W* hope 
when Cal Poly's new president 
takes office he will take ■ look 
*1 the problems surrounding 
senior projects and will be able 
to alleviate some of them. A 
senior project shouldn't 
become more of a problem 
than the problem It is attemp­
ting lo solve.
Tune in and tune out
Lknow really itching th* 
that don't
; c
"l ove Boat? You've gotta 
he kidding." You see, I never 
walch th* tube for the sake of 
watching it. I believe It wastes 
the brain.
A few I
act wiped out I
kind of show 
necessarily add to their in­
tellectual capacity. In other 
words, they undergo self hyp­
nosis.
(Jencraily. they Ilk* to let 
th* "stuff' soak In, (who 
knows where?), as they allow 
the day's accumulated stresa 
to anp into the tube. Not a 
had depressant, actually, 
despite Us liana consuming 
qualities.
' The relaxing tendencies of 
television are actually vlalblt 
aa I watch a certain viewer 
plop down on th* aofa, 
preparing to tune Into a aes-
By th* lime Cindy gets 
through peeking at Marcia's 
diary, the viewer ft steeping 
tea and getting out of jeans 
Into "something more comfor­
table."
Author
aoohoiwwppwwwFt
major
Dally i
Chovaa la •
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of the Brady Bunch."
Although this active con­
tribute lo "anil-think" 
programming doesn't ques­
tion the machine's effects, I 
can't help wondering about 
tha media bting tht “massage" 
— a frightful idea allowed to 
penetrate minds of freahmen.
Alio recalftd are th* Ifeta of 
"Things to do today" left over
horn last week. Why do some 
chooM to repress these and 
make themselves vulnerable 
to tha period of the meemorlr- 
ing tube?
Wit h all the thinp that need 
to be thought about, why 
chooa* not lo think, and to lei 
one's mind wander where It
will?
My anawer perhaps lies in 
tha renewad state of mind, 
cool eyea, positive attitude 
and wllllngneas to continue 
life in a peaceable manner that 
1 observe In my unwary 
ohservee.
Sometimes this person ends 
a T .V . station in slumber. 
But this too appaars thought­
ful, though tension free
I think the anawer ultimate­
ly lie* in tha mug of tea which 
awaits me. I look forward to 
the neat half hour or so.
f t # ' cot»
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OH sands removal project proposed
on bill 
mM
BV ROBERT HOWARD 
DaMy Htaff Writer
Indinn Knob Hilt mny 
become the ritt of ■ new oil 
itandi removal project by 
Phillip* Petroleum Co.
Tbe oil enrrtpapy ha> rsosnt- 
ly commlMioned a »t udy heed­
ed by four C'el Poly profeeiori 
which will determine the 
feasibility of re vegetating the 
oil ritt.
Profeeiori Delmar Dingus, 
David lec/ymki and Roger 
Vinande will determine if the 
loll will mpport plant life after 
It la procened to a m rect the 
nil, and If so, what typea of 
lanli. Professor- V. I , 
olland will catalog all planti 
eilatlng In the area and collect 
iced eamplei for lab leiU In 
the green houae.
If the propoied project la 
unde rl alien approiimately
200 acre* will be Involved, 
according to Holland.
A hot water eatraction 
proem la being worked
ik u t i l  f u l l y  d d W ilik B itl v a ieewee v to v ey  W T V I W |m V  j W1 ,
IMngui. The material wWI 
probably be heated us with 
not water and the oil will float 
off to be reclaimed. At Ihla 
time the profeaaora Involved 
Mid they do not know of a 
propoied reclamation ittc,
lacrynekl will concentrate 
on netting up field light* and 
tailing anil for denelty, 
nutrient content, and water 
bolding ability both before 
and after It haa been proem- 
ed.
Vinande will ten proceMed 
Mnd and natural noil for 
nutrient content to determine 
If modification may be 
neeeMary to tupport growth 
of planti. He will alao grow 
Mmpiei of native planti In a 
green houM
He wilt nudy the poulblUiy 
of adapting arty of to other 
specie* of planti to the 
propoied mining rite in the 
event that procmed tend ii 
unsuitable for planti native to 
k,
Dingue, who heada the 
nudy. will help In both the 
them teal analyiia of the Mile I 
and letup of the field ritee.
If Phillip* decide* to go 
ahead with the project, a 
detailed mining propoaal 
would have to be prevented to | 
the Ran t.uie Obitpo County 
Board of Bugeeviaora, the 
—  PaRfemie ( m m l ( «*mmt»- 
•ion or any appropriate apen 
ele*. Mid Dingu
“We would Hke lo return 
the area aa eloae a* po**lbie to 
Ita original condition,” Mid 
Dingu*. *1 think 
- would like to do that." 
a* the landscape M*elf or the 
physical appearance of the 
area, it probably wouldn't be 
— returned to hi
Phillip* 
Aa far
Hate, he Mid. The original 
plant environment would be 
restored If powIMe. he Mid.
Dtngue Mid tome riudent* 
would be employed In the 
»iudy and that *ome *enlor
project* would also come out 
of Poly'* contact with the pro­
ject. He Mid be wa* pleaaed 
with the opportunity lo offer 
tbi* research project ae an 
cRtemion of the cle**room 
end felt atudent* would be 
"gaining a fortune in ea-*
perlence working with a real 
world problem, in a *handi- 
on' ritualion." —
One rare and endangered
riirub ha* been-located at the 
propoMd rite along with one 
rare man/anlla tree. The en­
dangered ihrub, commonly 
known a* "mountain balm , 
grow* only In three known 
urea* of the world, all three In 
Ran l ull Oblapo County, Mid 
Holland. The rare man/anlla, 
known a* "U  Pan/a”. I* not 
endangered.
Holland m M that rancher* ' 
In the -adjacent area* would 
probably like to me the area 
restored to grazing land. 
Probably what will mult, he 
Mid, I* a moMle type of 
revegetallon, beneficial lo 
both wildlife a* welt a* grazing 
animal*.
They have to also think
about restoring the natural 
animal habitat, he Mid. "I am 
very concerned that the area 
he tailored with native planti 
and not with something like 
eucallptu* tree*."
Phillip* teems to agree with 
this approach, Holland said.
Dingu* and hi* colleague*
igrae
for their portion of the study, 
which t* due May, IV7U, 
Holland will he granted $24,- 
VHH for hi* work to. be com­
pleted by Rept. lif t .  Holland 
required egtra lime to observe 
plant species In all four 
seasons to Insure total and 
accurate cataloging
C A Y  STUDENT'S UNION
» T
join us, monday 
evenings 7:30 p.m.
Cal Poly Sc E-29 
.. .everyone welcome!
EARLY BIRD
SPECIAL
$3.95
3:30-6:30 Daily
Terlyaki Chicken 
BBQ Ribs 
Mehi Mahl
HAPPY HOUR 
Monday-Thursday
ESCTOEr 5:0°-7:00
Chsess—Crackeri— 
Munchles—Fresh Vetfles 
SAN LUIS OBISPO with Branch Dressing
around the
a n d  c o v a  S l l f l >
-l-
College ring day is 
coming.
A Josten's representa- 
tive will be on campus 
on the day circled 
above to help you ' 
place your order, ^
Choose from four 
excluflve losten's options 
—at no extra charge! Choose white or 
yellow gold, Full name engraving or factimile 
signature. Sunburst stone or birthstonfe.
Even encrusting. 
No extrg charge, 
Draw a ring 
around the day so 
you won't miss out.
Jo ste ifsl
El Corral Bookstore
t * r.
S+?r '-' . -UV’ V* , K
King M*let lion pictured may dlfftv In your school.
> . > V t >
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Jarvis makes ads for candidates
SACRAMENTO (API Howard Jarvta, the father of 
Proposition 13, ha* filmed television commercial! twining 
both tiov, Edmund Orown Jr, and Ml Republican rival, 
Attorney General Evelle Younger
Both campaign! plan to broadcait the Jarvii commercial! 
beginning later thli week.
The cruity, outapoken 76-year-old tax etRerueader doeen't 
ipectflcally endoree either the Democratic governor or hit 
Republican fde. But he pralaed both for their effort! to pul 
Proportion I S'! 17 billion property tax cuti into effect
Jarvii vtNki in New York City today and waa not available for
comment on the weminglv contradictory commercial! or to 
aay which candidate, if either, he ii endoriing.
In hit commercial for Brown, who led oppoiltlon to 
Proportion 13 until Ka landalide victory laat June. Jarvii laid 
he knew 13 would work, “and I knew Oov. Brown wai the man 
who could make It work."
In hia commercial for Y<
General 
before the 
constitutionality,
“We all owe BveHe Younger a debt of gratitude," Jarvii iayi.
ounger, Jarvii praiiei the Attorney 
for "a brilliant legelbrW" defending the initiative 
 California Supremo Court, which upheld id
OPEC threatona natlone
VIENNA 
Monday to
Auitria (AP) — The OPEC oil cartel threatened
a n cutting back crude oil auppliei to In- ni if they don't make it eaiier for OPEC to 
get into the “dowmtreanr end of the btnlneai — producing 
and letting gaiolino and other flniihod petroleum product* 
“We can no longer afford to play the role ot mere.. .lupplien 
of raw material," laid All Jaidah, lecretary-genoral of the 13 
nation Organlxation of Petroleum Exporting Countriei. Hli 
commend came at an OPEC laminar on downatream 
operation! and were echoed dy the oil mlniiter of Kuwait, All
Khalifa al-Sabah. •;...... 1 ____ __ - ■
There wai no Immediate official reaction in the Wmt to the 
OPEC itatementi. The U .S . Energy Department had no 
comment.
I v n i l l f t i e
Stronger puniahmant urged
NEW YORK (AP) — Sen. Edward M. Kennedy on Sunday 
urged that Juvenllei who commit violent crimei ihould be 
treated ai aduiu and aentenced to “significant punishment."
In a ipeech to 2,000 law enforcement officials a( the 
convention ot the International Anociatlon of Chiefi of 
Police, the Mawaehuietti Democrat for the fint time en- 
dorted recent movement! to try juvenllei aocuied of violent 
crimei in adult court* rather than in the more protective 
atmoiphere of juvenile court*
I he reit of the Brown commercial Myt the 40-year-old 
governor “impoeed a hiring freer* on elate ageneiei. Then he 
. did lomethlng really remarkable. He eigned a budget which 
actually went down instead of up. That hadn't been done in 17 
yean.
“Then Oov, Brown reduced income laxoi by a billion 
dollan. Bure. I wrote Proposition 13, but it takes a dedicated 
governor to make It work," Jarvii coneludee.
In the commercial for Younger, who gave only lukewarm 
support to 13 before the June primary, Jarvis laid, "If Mr. 
Younger had not gone all the way fo defend the taxpayen, 
Proposition 13 would not be law of California today."
Protector* refuse to oat
SEABROOK N .H , (AP) -  Twenty-four of the 42
Eoteiton arrested si the latest demonstrations at the abrook nuclear plant construction site have refused local in 
Jail since their weekend arrests.
The protesters, seven women and 17 men, turned awaytrayi 
of food at their cells in Roekingham County Jail in Brentwood 
and the Hillsboro County Jalfln Manchester where they were
EARNJ0NERI65OAMONTH 
RIGHT THROUGH YOUR 
SENIOR YEAR.
~ If you're a junior or a senior majoring in math .physics or 
engineering, the Navy has a program ypu should know about.
I t’s called the Nuclear Propulsion Officer Candidate- 
Collegiate Program (NUPOC-C for short) and if you qualify, 
you can earn as much as $650 a month right through your 
senior year. Then after 16 weeks of Officer Candidate School, 
you’ll receive an additional year of advanced technical 
education. This would cost you thousands in a civilian school, 
but in the Navy, we pay you. And at the end of the year of 
training, you’ll receive a $3,000 cash bonus.
It isn’t easy. There are fewer than 400 openings and only 
one of every six applicants will be selected. But if you make 
it, you’ll have qualified for an elite engineering training 
program. With unequaled hands-on responsibility, a $24,000 
salary in four years, and gilt-edged qualifications for jobs 
in private industry should you decide to leave the Navy 
later. (But we don’t think you’ll want to.)
Ask your placement officer to set up an interview with a 
Navy representative when he visits the campus on Nov. 14-16, 
or contact your Navy representative at 213-468-3321 (collect). 
If you prefer, send your resume to the Navy Nuclear Officer 
Program, Code 312-B537,4015 Wilson Blvd., Arlington,
Va. 22203, and a Navy representative will contact you directly. 
The NUPOC-Collegiate Program. It can do more than help 
you finish college: it can lead to an exciting career opportunity.
NAVY OFFICER
IT'S NOT JUST A JOB, ITS AN ADVENTURE.
* il I e e oi n n 
taken Naturday after refining to po*t 1100 bell,
The remaining I I  demonilraton geld bell.
' The arreeta came after three groups of Bocton Clemahell 
Alliance memben intend the plant property by tooling an
eight-foot-high fenee topped with barbed win.
Joahua Grossman, 19, of Boston, mid the demonatratlona 
wen uaeful.
“Thii ihowi that there la a continuing eommltment by the 
people of New Hampehire to etop thia nuclear plant," he eald. 
after being releasee on 1100 hall, following hie criminal 
impacting arreit. ____'
The Clamihell Alliance, with affiliate! throughout the 
northeait. baa sponsored Neahrook protein ilnce 1976,
r sherry hughes 
custom weavings
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R etreat
Concsrned Chrisllsru are 
sponsoring a retreat at Camp 
Wewone YoMmita National 
Perk Oct, 13-13. Coat for tke 
retreat ii 120 and loptei to bt 
discussed include "witnessing 
on the secular campus" and 
Mcampu« morality — how 
ihould the Christian relate." 
Call Preston Andrews at 944*
1107 for more Information.
r\ * ’ f » ■ -
Health council
AepMc
Htudeni
plications for the new 
Health Advtiory 
Council (RHAC) are being 
accepted at the main deck In 
the Health Center. Call Chair* 
man Jeff l and at 943*2367 for 
more Information. ‘T.'.fr
Child Care
the CbHd Care Resource 
Center Advisory Group steer* 
Ing committee *111 meet 
tomorrow at 9:30 p m. at Ran 
I .tile Obispo County Mental 
Health Youth Services Office. 
21 NO Johnson Ave. The com* 
mltlec Is developing proposed 
by-laws for the group and 
formulating the agenda for the 
Nov ember  genera l  
membership meeting f in
more Information call Greg 
Neshlme at 944*4399.
V  . 7 >  . r
Sign languagt
Casa de Vida, a nursing 
home for the developmen\«lly 
disabled. Is sponsoring a sign 
language class in the school 
room at Casa de Vida. 179 
Melneke Ave. The class Is 
every Tuesday from 3 to 9 
p.m. and the cost Is SIO for 
non*employees and 19 for 
employees of Casa dr Vida. 
Call Elizabeth Porhammer at 
941*2999 for more Informa* 
tlon.
Frlaboa
The fourth annual Prithee 
Fling sponsored by tft 
Recreation and Tournaments 
Committee and the In* 
tramural Department Is 
Naturday. 10 a.m. in Mustang 
Rtadlum. There will be com­
petition In accuracy, dlttince 
and freestyle demonstrations.
Seminar
\  ' " i* 1 j  • a
A student-I .unity seminar
on "Rubble Memoty Device: 
Past. Present and Future" will 
take place today at 11 a m. In 
Room 12b of the lihraty.
Speaker for the seminar will 
be Dr. Thomas T. Chen, 
manager. Rubble Memory 
Device Design, Rockwell In* 
ter national,
’ - >• . ^
*
a
Coffee Houae
Featu rin g  local 
professional t. entertainment j 
and student performers, 
Coffee House Is back for 
another year of entertainment 
in Mustang Lounge, The first 
Coffee House of the year la 
Thursday at I  pin. J  ‘ -
First meeting
The first fall meeting of the 
American Cetacean Society Isj 
Thursday at II a m. In room 
499 of the Ptsher Science 
Building Orgapkallon and 
discussion of upcoming events 
and coordination of a whale 
watching trip are on the agen­
da for the meeting.
t .
n ’FJF. i7T*in
, Optnlng October 12th 
Gilbert and Sulllvan'i
H.M.S. PINAFORE
THE LASS WHO LOVED A 
SAILOR
) l !
(Merry-making musical spoofing her majesty's
Navy with a hilarious look at Victorian 
* class structure)
► f
». * ••. ; . ■ e
. Pl#Y» Wednesday thru Sunday 
For Reservations call 4«<) J4W  
Bon Office Open 1-6 Tues*Sat 3-6 Sun 
Closed Mondays 
taree Parses Wtlcome 
Open year Round 
HI way On# Oceano
*1
VAlUASlI COUNON
FOR THE PRICE 
OF TWO I g S
Mg color pictures 
from  little color pictures 
m oke great gifts
■ring us your color 
pnnte. color i___ flflffl
or color negatives 
from instem or 
conventional 
• oameraa, and we t 
nave Hnrtah make 
• ItOKOOAR 
,  Color enlargements 
O'(tar three 
enlargement* of _1 
any simc-siie 
/ original, and we ll 
give you three for 
Iha price of two, 
■ring m this 
coupon and ask us 
for details Offer 
good until 
November 3,1971
II Corrol Bookstore
VAlUASlI CQUJDN-CUM^P ^ ^
■M
___L
are axpactad to double by 1999.. 
Because California's still a growing 
stale, thara art more people
ling homes and Jobs and other" 
ncs that depend on electricity. 
And the law requires that PCJliE
thii
W all, not really.'nol yet, But 
ovar the next 10 or IS years electric 
shortages are inevitable...unless 
more power plants can be built. ,
: Evan though all of us continue 
to conserve electricity, power needs
wide adequate electric service 
l«r everyone
It takes five to ten years or 
more to bring a new power plant 
into service, eo It's Important that 
we start now. Hut governmental 
approvals of all kinds are needed 
to build these new power plants, 
And tha approval process hm> 
slowed down so much that It may
cause power shortages In the I9KTI, 
f aster action Is needed.
We don't like to be the ones 
to tell you ebout the possibility of 
shortages. But not telling you the 1 
facts would he a greater disservice,
If  you have any questions, we'd 
like to hear from you. Just write 
P O M . PrO, Bos 3721. San Francisco. 
('A  9410b
1b keep things running In tha l9gtJV 
wenai ‘
P O v f E
W—
. '>*ir .:
iHut Jackson wm not tha year
Ml Mtata management,
and mart. Tha MBA'a fi- 
ciuda net praaant valua
Jhowerfui program mamory atoraa 60 fully-merged 
atapa for up to 180 ttoyatrokaa. Computer-lina tunc- 
tlona include editing, branching, aubroutinaa, and 
mora. Hide rula oapabintia* include tunctiona of *, 
aa wall aa loo, trig, and atatlaticai tunctiona. Comae 
°o»np!ete with anaaay-to toilow learning guide 
, with na naw, low price and limited lima 68.00 ro- 
bata, thaTl Programmable 87 offera an unaurpaaaad 
value. Act now to taka advantage of thla ou^atand*
and finance Show* you how 
power ot your MBA to bualnaat 
deciaion making,
At tta now, low prloa, tha MBA 
preMnte an exceptional value tc 
iha buainaaa atudent See li todi
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l lw  loot ball p m  
night wax tuppoMo 10 n* 
Portland Stute’e offenaa 
again*) Cal Poly'i doftnw 
Hut instead, Cal Poly 
dominated both the offenilve 
and defenitve show winning 
56-20.
Tha Muitange m l whool 
record* right and left while 
containing a team that hai led 
iti dlvlaion ( I AA)  in tptal 
often** the last 3 yean.
Sophomore tailhaok Louli 
Jackaon did everythingtKMpt 
Mil popcorn. Ha broke the 
ichool record Tor ruahing in 
one gam* with 261 yarda on 26 
carrlae. The old record wai Mt 
In 1967 hy Ron St unman with 
2)9 yard* Jackaon abo broke 
tha longail run horn wrlm- 
ma|» mark held by Alex 
Bravo In 1952 of 15 yarda with 
a run In tha third quarter of 17 
yard* and a touchdown. For 
PASBSR — Oik Poly paaaaa aa tha Muttons* routed good nwaiura ha alao had an
i Cratg Johnaton eat • Portland Btita IB-10. (Dolly photo By «  '<* «n<Hhar
ord with 4 touchdown Rich hoooa) touchdown
Leta T l ^ efflcteo*“» « < * » » * ■ »  S p i k O f S  S p l i t
wiiiiiw atuiyi
Q u arttrba  
Johnaton broke the whool 
record for TO peiMi with 4. 
T he old mark of 3 wee Mt 9 
lima*. —
And, free safety Randy 
Smith tied another whool 
record whan-ha Intercepted 3 
pusses.
Tha fog rolled In In tha 
middle of the third quarter 
and by than the game wee In 
Cal Poly control. Tha 
Muitange led 35-7 at half and 
added 14 more In the third to 
lead 49-7.
Poly continual to roll along 
undefeated. Tha Minting! are 
now 44. They were ranked 
third in the nation dlvlaion 2 
before the game and i re 
almoel inured of moving up 
to at lean wcond place In the 
AP ranking*.
Cal Poly rolled up 622 total 
yeardi while limiting the po­
tent Viking attack to 230. 
Portland lute to 2-3 for the
rirfect for the year. He kicked extra point* Saturday night and now ha* booted 21 PAT'*
In a row. Tha whool record, 
ilnce the pmc had a lot, of 
lham broken, 1l 37 wt hy John 
l.uarte in 1973-74.
The Mugtangi are off to 
their hell dart ilnce 1973 
when Joe Harper'* team went 
9*1 winning • in a row before 
lining to BoIm  State.
Next wwk the Mu*tang* 
(ravel lo Colorado to battle 
the Bear* of Northern 
Colorado -v r 
- Other wore*: Ban Diego St.
31 Fietno St 14, Pacific 35 
Cal Bl. Fullerton 17, Northern 1 
Artiona3l Call 
3, Santa Clafa 16 Cal 
Nortkrtdw 7. UC Devi* 21, 
Cal Bt. Hayward 14. Cal Si. 
Humboldt 22 Cal It . 
Sacramento 10, Montana 15 
BoIm  7 and Idaho Bt. 6 
Northern Colorado 7.
league openers
BY KARIN  LUDLOW  
-  Special to the Dally
Wonwa't volleyball opened 
up their Southern California 
Athletic Awnclation league
Ky with a win over the ibloe of Cal Bute Lee 
Angeles Thurtday night |n the 
main gym.
Although tha Muaung* 
ware a little tight, they took 
the flret three game* in 
•Ireight m i*. 15-13,15-13.and 
13-1
"Tha girl* ware tight playing 
before ■ home crowd, coach 
. Mike Wilton Mid. Mli'* hard to 
play whan you era thinking of 
what i* going on in tha 
•unde."
"In tha flret two game*, tha 
girls ware light. We would get 
ahead, than we would give 
them point*. We even fell 
behind »om#tim*i." Wilton 
Mid
The win over L .A .  move* 
the Muaunga overall record
to 5-1,
1 Freshmen Julie Holland, Il­
ona Jonvnaa, lav Reimer and 
Jonty Webster greatly con­
tributed to the win over the 
Diablo*.
Holland and Reimer both 
had (even kill*, while Jonynsi 
had eight. Webster accounted 
for 10 Mvee. Senior eapukn 
Diane Schmidt abo had a 
great game. ,
■« 4i*HIn t ii if  i i l i  iH '^riifri,nr~f t |lrrr
.***^^*1 
r s i b . M .  ,r,o m m  immm umnm
hiritXIAl NUMIIX
ITrOm D«OR 01 Will UHlOf)
I ' * . •* >  iT f  v.*v, ■ ' * . ; t
T e x a s  I n s t r u m e n t s
[ | l | y|  lf|| lU f.uilu  nils*  Uiu4  XIHkihllAit ku U u, r\*tAI A«U*C in'■ V IM  "'*uei i v  w i f i  mii w e a r y .  y iio i rv w  w n f f i  H'Uimniou uy wee t r in i  UtJIM m ■
y n w  w  *
INC O H r O R  A T E D
:oopon
S t u d a n t e  «f F a c u l t y
1 0 % o f f
O n  A l r a a d y  L o w  P r l c o d  14 K a r s t  
G o l d  C h a i n  I r  C h a r m s ,  A l i o  S t l f o r  4c 
T u r q t in U o  J a w o l r y .
h r o n i o .  a l le o r  s a d  g o ld
S p y g U g g  V i l l a g o  
2665  S h a l l  B o a c h  R o o d  
S h a l l  B a a c h  7 7 2 -4 0 5 0
’SOUpOBi
d r ” '*-
.1 I* M l  ( I.
USfD SIRLOIN TIPI 
A LA BURCUNDY 
BUTTERED EGG NOODLES
Special alto Include
*  Homemade Soup of tho Doy
* ChoFi Croon Solid, Cherry Tomato
* Cottaio Chooao and lollo Cubot
* Froth Vogotabio of tho Day 
' Loaf of Homobafcod Broad
tnCIM INCLUDtt DtUlHT 
HOT STRAWBERRY RHUBARB 
■ i - O R -
DUTCH APPLE FIE 
___ TOPPED WITH ICECafAtu
Your Hrunt) ticioilnitv'. n .n  »
*»rj .1 WHH
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JIM  A M M IN A t Manny Bautista, (MSO) >H  
D a y M a W i * "
Boy. arePoty's cram toun- W y^ NvtMh m k , Erie 
try teams for reel Huff, placed Mth in the U>
The me* were expected to man field with a time of 2S;Qh, 
he v n n m  eert hive been The victory wee especially 
The women were thought to sweet for MtlW and company 
he •  power to he reckoned hcceua* in the proccee of wip- 
with and they have hm* ingaut ell of their competition
It ailaddauptoalotattuopcm the Mustanm elto wiped ee- 
on the Mtutenp' pert. cond piece Bee State Aecor- 
The men pot on ee unreel dinp to Miller, the Harnett ere 
displey of death et the Apple ehoot the only D lvln*. II 
Invitational Seturdey. teem out wett who think (or
With HmSc banketsettings thought) they heve the depth 
record mcc (13:52.4) over the to heel Poly.
(let five-mile UC Devil Bob’* duel meet record 
court* the Muetenpi iwept efter two invitetlonek h now 
upiixofthetopeevenpleeee. TMl 
Conch Steve Mfoer'i hunch The women were herdty ten
finithed with II  palate tocasl- hnpreetive et the DC Berkeley 
jy outdietence tecond piece Inviletionel Seturdey Still 
Secremento Stete which not runniM in pood heelth et 
loteled S i  e teem. Pan's women pieced
M Itch Rlngcry( 14:01) plac- fourth in a nine-team ricld that 
ed tecond for Poly SecSteteV roach Eddy Cedene celts the 
Jim White pieced third end touphett neet to the netionel 
wet followed hy four meet.
Minn behind third piecer R reamer buying to overcome win.
Colorado which toteled IS. e hurting ebhillei tendon. The favorite hit to he the
Hoet Berkeley won the meet Sttuidey both the men end Uvnivertiiy of Texet. El Paso 
with 4S point* with the Ue- women will he in Pelo A Ho for 1 which pteoed tecond in the
ivenhy of Oregon fUithing the Stanford invitntionel----- - Divielon I netionel meet leet
tecond with S i  Stanford it especially big teeton, UC Irvine also it ex-
Maggie Reyes end Sue for the men in that it will he peeled to he a strong con-
Monday have keen in relative- the firtt meet thit teeton in tender,
ly good health (cram country which Poly itn1! e favorite to The meet will feature tome 
runner* invariably have tome 
type of nagging hurt) thit 
rneaon end have been steady 
performers. Such wet the earn 
at Berkeley.
Reym placed (lflh over the 
5.000 meter I ildtn Park 
count finishing m IK 07, M un- 
day pieced 12th in 11:50,
Meggit'i ihttr, Rate con- 
thrum to improve each outing 
coming off a broken bone in 
her foot. She finithed 17th in IMS,
freshman Janice Roily was
outstanding ' Inter national 
runners including Mike Bolt 
of Rehya and AmericaM 
Steve Icott and Duncan Mo*
INDIAN Imported Bedspreads 
—perfect for that lonely wall, ceiling or a 
bedraggled couch— evenabedl- 
TWIN
—for those who sleep close together or alone 
72 x 108*'
REG $6.95 NOW $5.95
D O U BLE
for two or fits a king-sized water bed on the floor
Kickers blank Bakersfield
In the first n 
match ever for Cal
home hunch of good kids," he mid. year Baptist heat the 
meter *We .were fired up, We Mustanm 44, Hinkletald Cal 
I State wanted to win bccaum it was Poly and LA Baptist are look-
of lb- the (Wit night home match ed upon at favorites In the 
ever, The players were pleated league 
i i H„  with the turnout and support ■■
schedule all their *  J *  crowd," Hinkle mkL
Friday night the match 
wasn't close from the start 
Poly lumped out to a 44) lead 
and never looked hack Nine 
different players scored for the 
Mustang with Bandy Cutting 
and Joe Bonchonski scoring 5
So today at lunch you should:
Grain BLT on whola-whaat toast 
Think about your futura.
, a . ,
Sign up for an intirvitw with 
Signetics at tha Plaoamant Cantar.
The big win was the first t his 
ysar and cvensd Cal Poly's 
record at l-M,
Coach Tom Hinkle sub­
stituted freely in the game He 
was modest afterwards, -it's 
not the coachings we have a
•Ai one of tha world’i  largpit tod molt broadiy-baaed 
manuficturen and tuppllari of lnta«rttad eircuiti w i have 
eonfidanea In our eompony. And baeouaa wa bailout In 
our paopla and In our produeti wa faal wo proviH* ffi*  
kind of profanlonal atmoipftara that wUI anabla you to 
work In a eraativa and itimulatlnfl anvlronmant.
Wa naad graduates with bachalor’ i  or maatar’i  degrees in:
A ik  ui about o p p o rtu n ity  In
Friday, October 13,1978 —
For more Information write to IlgnetlM Corporation, 
Professions! Employment, 1 1 1  loot Arqucs Avenue, Sun 
nyvale, C A  94016. Wa are an equal opportunity employ 
ar m/f.
Htlp W inttd
a subeklary of US.PhMpe Corporation
KIN K
*  ■
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What cant
- te .!’* -  P * trjprr v tt -
you do?
Thl» ii the time to oik yourself. Because at North rep, whatever your 
field of Interest, of education, we probably need you.
Nofthroe Is much more than |ust pianos. It's an employer that's behind 
you all the way, helping' you to grow and encouraging your 
contributions. And we offer opportunities in an exciting variety of 
vocations, including a wide range of Aircraft disciplines: Manufacturing... 
advanced Avionics...Engineering. Also, Finance...Accounting...and Data 
Processing.
Alongside some of the top professionals In the Industry, you'll face a 
future charged with challenge and dynamic growth. And at Northrop, 
that future con be - r  you can be —  whatever you put your mind to.
Discover our world of career possibilities.
WE WILL BE ON CAMPUS OCTOBER 17
CONTACT YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICER 
TODAYI
, • *
Equal Opportunity Employer M/P
NORTHROP
• 1 J
Making advanced technology work.
. 2
